You are invited

Fall Field Day for Woodland Owners

Hosted by: Dave and Evelyn Hall
Sponsored by: BHC-WWOA; WWC; WTFC

COME SEE AND LEARN ABOUT...

- Treating invasive plants
- Stream bank management
- Cultural treatments in walnut
- When is a walnut ready to harvest
- Patch cuts in oak
- Growing shiitake mushrooms
- Restoring a 19th century barn
- Living with solar power

LOGISTICS
When: Saturday October 7th 9:00 am to 3:30 pm (agenda on back)
Where: Hall Tree Farm, W837 Yarwood Rd, Brooklyn, WI (map on back)
Bring: a sack lunch
Provided: drinks, snacks and deserts
Cost: free (donations accepted)

SILENT AUCTION
Help support Blackhawk Chapter by
- Donating an item for the auction - anything will do
- Plan to bid on your favorite treasures
(Postponed from annual meeting)

REGISTER BY CONTACTING
Carol Nielsen (phone, email or text):
Email: bhc.wwoa@gmail.com
Phone/text: 608-206-9682
Include
- name(s)
- number attending
- contact info
  (walk-ins are okay too)
Agenda in brief

9:00  Registration and refreshments  
      * Silent Auction Opens

9:30  Welcome

10:00 Site 1: Treating Invasive plants

10:45 Site 2: Streambank Improvement

11:30 Lunch (Bring your own) & Silent Auction
      Restoring a 19th century barn and life with solar energy

12:30 Shiitake Demonstration & Silent Auction

1:30 Site 3: Cultural Treatments in Walnut
      Silent Auction closes (1:30)

2:15 Site 4: Timber Sale - Walnut and Oak

3:00 - 3:30 Closing & pick up Silent Auction items

* Level to moderate walking. Approximately 1 mile in the morning and 1 mile in the afternoon. Some assistance will be available.

FINDING THE HALL TREE FARM

W837 Yarwood Rd, Brooklyn, WI

From Madison:
Take US-14 E to WI-92 Trunk W ... 16.4 mi
Turn right onto WI-92 Trunk W ... 1.5 mi
Turn left onto WI-104 S/S Rutland St ... 2.7 mi
Turn right onto Yarwood Rd ... 1.6 mi on left

From Monroe:
Take WI-59 E ... 13.8 mi
Turn left onto WI-59 E/County Hwy E ... 0.7 mi
Turn left onto County Hwy E ... 7.1 mi
Turn right onto Yarwood Rd ... 0.9 mi on right